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Abstract
The	 bond-slip	 relationship	 between	 concrete	 and	 steel	 is	 significant	 in	 evaluating	 the	 nonlinear	 behavior	 of	 reinforced	 concrete	
structures. The force transmitted by the bond in reinforced concrete structures was studied numerically in high-strength, lightweight 
concrete	with	ribbed	reinforcing	steel	bar	or	seven-wire	strand,	using	ATENA	3D	software.	The	first	part	of	the	study	was	a	validation	of	
the model based on the actual results of standardized pull-out tests using the software. Subsequently, the bond behavior was studied, 
where a four-point static bending test was modeled based on the real bond-slip relationship of the pull-out test. It was deduced that 
the ATENA 3D software can simulate the experimental tests and provide meaningful results. In addition, inferred from the numerical 
modeling,	the	maximum	crack	width	and	the	mid-span	deflection	of	the	reinforced	concrete	beam	increased	when	the	bond	stress	
between the concrete and the reinforcing steel bars was decreased. When a high amount of reinforcement (two strands) was used, 




numerical analysis, pull-out test, four-point static bending test, steel-concrete bond, seven-wire strand, ribbed steel bar, lightweight 
concrete
1 Introduction
Reinforced concrete is one of the most commonly used 
structural materials in civil engineering. Most facilities 
today are made from concrete or have concrete as one of 
the main materials used in structures [1]. Reinforcement 
is embedded in the concrete to supply equilibrium and 
control of deformation after cracking. Many studies have 
been conducted to examine the effect of reinforcement bar 
properties on the structural behavior of reinforced con-
crete members. To ensure the joint between reinforcement 
and concrete functions, however, many researchers have 
studied the behavior of the bond between different types of 
concrete and reinforcement [2]. Much of the research con-
cluded that the bond between reinforcement and concrete 
can be defined as uniform shear stress over the surface of 
the bar, a simple and entirely inaccurate concept [3, 4]. 
The movement of concrete and steel materials at the inter-
face is different, which leads to a relative displacement of 
the reinforcement bar in relation to the surrounding con-
crete. This movement, called slip-bond stress, was cre-
ated to resist interstitial slide leading to the transfer of ten-
sile stress to the concrete, ending with local high strains 
in a concrete layer near the reinforcement (interface) [5]. 
Generally, the bond stress-slip relationship is used to 
describe the bond behavior between reinforcing steel and 
concrete, as shown in Fig. 1 [6].
Many parameters directly or indirectly affect the 
strength of the bond between reinforcement and concrete, 
which refers basically to the reinforcing unit (bar, multi-
wire strand, tendon), concrete, and the stress state in both 
the reinforcing unit and the surrounding concrete. Like 
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the length and diameter of the embedded bar, the concrete 
type also affects the bond behavior in reinforced concrete; 
the bond strength differs between normal-weight concrete 
and lightweight concrete (LWC) [7]. In addition, the con-
crete varies with the materials used for preparing the paste 
of concrete, such as self-compacting concrete and high-
strength concrete [8, 9]. ACI 213-87 defines the struc-
tural LWC as concrete that a) has a minimum compressive 
cylindrical strength at 28 days of 17.24 MPa, b) has a cor-
responding air-dry unit weight not exceeding 1850 kg/
m3, and c) consists of all lightweight aggregate (LWA) or 
a combination of LWA and normal-weight aggregate [10]. 
The major advantage of using LWC in construction is 
reducing the structural dead load of concrete elements and 
cross-section of load-bearing elements; therefore, savings 
in transportation costs can be realized. In contrast, LWC is 
very sensitive to water content in the mixtures [11].
Chen et al. [12] carried out pull-out tests to measure 
the bond strength between the reinforcing steel bar and 
the concrete, and they used two types of concrete, nor-
mal-weight concrete and LWC with three groups of com-
pressive strength levels of 20, 40, and 60 MPa. The results 
showed that the bond strength of LWC is lower than that 
of normal-weight concrete when the compressive strength 
is less than 40 MPa. However, it is almost similar to the 
normal-weight concrete when the strength is higher than 
40 MPa. LWC possesses higher mortar strength than nor-
mal-weight concrete, thus the bond strengths of LWC 
increases. In addition, their results showed that the use of 
stirrups leads to an increase in the nominal bond strength 
by up to 20 % for LWC and normal-weight concrete at any 
strength level. Also, in most of the research, it was found 
that the increase of the reinforcing steel diameter contrib-
uted to the decrease in the bond strength in LWC [13–17]. 
Pul [18] compared the bond strength of the nor-
mal-weight concrete and LWC with plain and ribbed steel 
bars. The results of the pull-out test showed that the bond 
strength is 35 % greater in the plain bar embedded in LWC 
than in normal-weight concrete. This was attributed to 
the presence of micro-grains in the tuff aggregate, which 
improved the adhesion between the reinforcement and 
concrete. The researcher also pointed out that the bond 
strength of the ribbed steel bar embedded in LWC is 
greater compared with other types of steel bars.
Gulyás et al. [19] carried out the pull-out test to describe 
the bond behavior between seven-wire prestressing strands 
and LWC. The bond stress-relative slip curve obtained from 
the test has been compared with the seven-wire strands, 
according to fib Bulletin 51 [20] on the one hand, as well as 
with ribbed bars according to fib MC1990 and 2010 [21, 22] 
on the other hand. As shown in Fig. 2, the bond-stress rel-
ative slip curve obtained from the test is fit to those of fib 
Bulletin 51.
Yoo and Shin [23] investigated the bond behavior of 
ribbed steel rebar embedded in high-strength concrete, very-
high-strength concrete, and ultra-high-strength concrete. 
The compressive strength of the different types of con-
crete mixtures after 28 days were 80, 120, and 180 MPa, 
Fig. 1 Phases of steel-concrete interaction for plain and ribbed bars [6]
(a)
(b)
Fig. 2 Bond stress-slip curves for ribbed bars and seven-wire strand 
according to fib Bulletin 51: a) MC1990 and b) MC2010 [19]
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respectively. Test results indicated that with increase in the 
compressive strength of the concrete, the bond strength 
between reinforcing steel bars and the concrete increased 
significantly. Fig. 3 shows the bond stress-relative slip rela-
tionship in concrete with different compressive strengths. 
Furthermore, they concluded through their study that the 
bond strength of self-compacted concrete is higher than 
of the vibrated concrete because of greater filling capacity 
and reduced bleeding as alluded to earlier.
To fully capitalize on the benefits of prestressed con-
crete, the prestressing force must be sufficiently transferred 
to the concrete member, and the member must be able to 
benefit from the tensile strength of the reinforcement to 
reach its entire moment capacity [24]. The bond resistance 
between the strand and surrounding concrete is developed 
due to the following: the adhesion between the strand and 
concrete, the mechanical interaction due to the shape of 
the strand, and the Hoyer effect as shown in Fig. 4 [26]. 
Li and Yuan [25] published a report on four stages that 
explained the bond action between a strand steel bar and 
the surrounding concrete: the elastic stage, the strengthen-
ing stage, the softening stage, and the residual stage.
A large number of studies, most of them laboratory 
experiments, have been conducted to study the bond. 
Chao et al. [27] compared the bond behavior between 
a ribbed reinforcing bar and seven-wire strand with the 
same nominal diameter. The reinforcing steels used in 
their research were embedded in fiber-reinforced cementi-
tious composites and conventional concrete (with no fiber). 
The former potentially enhanced the bond because of the 
material's superior tensile behavior and ductility, com-
pared with conventional concrete. Fig. 5 shows that the 
bond stress for the ribbed steel bar is higher than for the 
seven-wire strand. Besides, the bond stress is much higher 
in seven-wire strand embedded in fiber-reinforced cemen-
titious composites matrices than in conventional concrete 
matrices. As for the bond mechanism, in the ribbed steel 
bar, the bond strength is produced due to the bearing force 
originating from the projecting ribs of the bar. But in sev-
en-wire strand, an unrestrained strand tends to move heli-
cally along the path formed rather than pulling out directly 
from the fiber-reinforced concrete matrix by the surround-
ing tunnel of concrete like a screw coming out from its 
screw hole. Because of the formation of narrow cracks, 
the strand and fiber-reinforced concrete matrix keep tight 
during pull-out, offering significant friction and mechani-
cal interlocking as shown in Fig. 6.
For a deeper understanding of the bonding mechanism, 
the effect of the different factors on the bond, and for the 
full explanation of the failure mode, many researchers 
have used finite element software such as ABAQUS and 
ATENA. Yu and Jeong [28] developed a model for study-
ing the bond between different types of wire and concrete 
using ABAQUS software and indicated that the simulation 
results agree reasonably well with the test data. Tavares 
et al. [29] studied bond behavior for different bar diameters 
Fig. 3 Effect of compressive strength grade on the bond performance of 
steel bar in concrete with different strengths [23]
Fig. 4 Bond mechanics of seven-wire strand [26]
Fig. 5 Comparison of bond behavior between ribbed reinforcing bar and 
strand with same nominal diameter [27]
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using ATENA software. They showed numerical results in 
the range of experimental results with small differences. 
Therefore, more research is needed to understand bond 
behavior between reinforcing steel and LWC numerically.
2 Methodology
This study comprises numerical modeling efforts aimed 
at enhancing the understanding of the bond behavior 
between high-strength LWC and reinforcing steel bar on 
the one hand, and seven-wire strand on the other. The bond 
test used in this study was the pull-out test and the flex-
ural test of the reinforced concrete beam, which was the 
four-point static bending test. ATENA 3D software was 
used in this research to simulate the real behavior of con-
crete structures, including reinforcement yielding, con-
crete cracking, and crushing [30]. Furthermore, ATENA 
is specially designed for concrete, which makes it easier to 
use because good default values are given.
The LWC mix produced by cement, water, fine aggregate 
fraction (0/4 mm) quartz, and Liapor (4/8 mm) as a coarse 
aggregate. Liapor 8F is an expanded clay type with pebble 
fraction which used to produce a LWC with high strength 
and 1912 kg/m3 body density and 85.3 MPa average com-
pressive strength, thus relatively low w/c ratio has been 
used (w/c = 0.35); Table 1 shows the LWC mix proportion.
Ribbed reinforcing steel bar and seven-wire strand with 
10 mm and 12.5 mm diameter and 673 MPa and 1780 MPa 
tensile strength, respectively, were used as the reinforcing 
steel. Table 2 and Table 3 show the chemical composition 
and mechanical properties of the ribbed steel bar and seven- 
wire strand.
2.1 Pull-out test
To investigate the bond performance of reinforcing steel 
embedded in LWC, the pull-out test was conducted accord-
ing to the RILEM recommendation for steel reinforce-
ment [31, 32]. A cubic sample of 15 cm of LWC was poured 
with the reinforcement inside the cube, with an embed-
ment length of five times the diameter of the ribbed steel 
bar or the seven-wire strand. During the test, the relative 
displacements between the bar and the concrete cube was 
measured at both the loaded end (La) and the unloaded 
end (Lf ) of the specimen  by one pair of inductive trans-
ducers on both ends fixed to the steel bar (see Fig. 7). 
Loaded end displacement (La) was then further adjusted 
to allow for the elongation of the steel bar along the length, 
La. The bond-slip relationship was determined by the iter-
ative process given in [31] considering both the loaded 
end and the unloaded end relative displacements. In this 
research, displacement-controlled loading was applied 
Fig. 6 Bond mechanisms between fiber-reinforced cementitious 
composites and ribbed reinforcing bars or strands [27]
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Table 2 Chemical composition on heat and mechanical properties of the ribbed steel bar
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by a Zwick/Roell Z400-type device, with constant 0.05 
and 0.005 mm/sec loading rate for ribbed steel bar and 
seven-wire strand, respectively. The tensile force was 
increased up to the failure of the bond or the splitting of 
the concrete cube. Fig. 7 and Table 4 illustrate the dimen-
sions of the specimens and the test arrangement, which, c 
is the height of the cubic specimen, Lf and La are the initial 
lengths of the inductive transducers at the loaded and the 
unloaded end, respectively.
After discussing and analyzing the results from the 
experimental side in the previous section, an inverse anal-
ysis was executed by ATENA 3D, where the compressive 
strength of LWC was entered into the program. Regarding 
the reinforcing bars, the properties and bond stress-rela-
tive slip curves were defined according to the experiments 
of the pull-out test. The tension force of the reinforcement 
bar cannot be applied directly on the reinforcement in the 
software. Hence, a small modification was made by defin-
ing a small elastic cube at the top of the reinforcing steel 
in the place of the force application. Young's modulus of 
the elastic cube was greater than for the reinforcing steel. 
The deformation of the elastic cube was negligible due to 
its small value compared to the other deformations [33]. 
A displacement load was used in the pull-out test, where 
the load was applied at the bottom surface of the top cube, 
as shown in Fig. 8. The loading history for the analysis was 
defined, which consists of load steps, and each load step 
was defined as a combination of load cases. For the solu-
tion method, Newton-Raphson was used in the software. 
The objective of defining the loading history was to keep 
increasing the load up to failure. During nonlinear analy-
sis, it is useful to monitor forces, displacements, or stresses 
in the model. The monitored data can provide important 
information about the state of the model and to obtain the 
required bond stress-relative slip curve. Therefore, three 
monitoring points were defined in the numerical modeling. 
The first point monitored the force applied at the reinforc-
ing steel bar. The other two monitoring points were located 
along the reinforcing steel bar. The second point monitored 
the stress of the reinforcing steel bar and the last point 
monitored the displacement at the unloaded end.
2.2 Four-point static bending test
In this section, the numerical modeling of the reinforced 
concrete beam was developed. The reinforced concrete 
beam was placed on two supporting pins a set distance 
apart and two loading pins placed at an equal distance 
around the center, as shown in Fig. 9. These two loadings 
are lowered from above at a constant rate until sample fail-
ure. The span of the reinforced beam used in this study is 
3.8 m. The geometry, cross-section of the reinforced beam, 
and the position of the loading spins are shown in Fig. 10 
and Fig. 11. The reinforcement steels are placed at the bot-
tom of the reinforced beam, where the tensional area. The 
Fig. 7 The dimensions and the test arrangement [19]










2 51.5 59.1 151.4
3 57.0 61.5 151.1
Fig. 8 The program display of the pull-out model and the location of the 
monitor points
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diameters and the properties of the ribbed steel bars and 
seven-wire strand, as well as the properties of the concrete 
used in this test are the same as was used in the pull-out 
experiments.
In ATENA 3D, besides defining the materials and the 
parameters for the concrete and reinforcing steels, steel 
plates with 3 cm thickness were placed at the top of the 
beam. The displacement loads were applied at the steel 
plates instead of applying the loads directly on the rein-
forced beam, to avoid early cracking resulting from the 
loading, as recommended by the software manual [33]. 
In addition, the steel plates were also used for the supports 
of the reinforced beam, as shown in Fig. 12. Two monitor-
ing points were defined in the numerical modeling. The first 
monitor point was defined for monitoring the force applied 
at the top steel plate. The second monitor point was located 
at the middle of the beam near its bottom surface, where 
the largest vertical displacements can be expected. Thus, 
the required load-deflection curve can be obtained.
For the ribbed bars as a reinforcement (beam No. 1), 
four bond stress-relative slip curves were used in this 
study. The first curve is the full bond which was obtained 
from the laboratory experiment (pull-out test), and for the 
remaining curves, the bond stress was divided by 1.1, 1.2, 
and 1.3 to note the behavior of the reinforced concrete 
beam before and at the failure of the beam. For that, the 
bond stress was reduced to 9.1 %, 16.7 %, and 23.1 %. 
As to the seven-wire strands, two cases were investi-
gated; the first case was to investigate two beams with 
two seven-wire strands as a reinforcement (beam No. 2), 
while the second case was to investigate two beams with 
Fig. 9 The four-point static bending test
Fig. 10 Cross-section of the reinforced beams
Fig. 11 The geometry of the reinforced beam
Fig. 12 The program display of the four-point bending model and the 
location of the monitor points
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one strand as a reinforcement (beam No. 3). Regarding the 
bond stress-slip curve that was used in the two beams, the 
same slip values from the pull-out model were used (whole 
bond). However, the bond stress values were multiplied by 
a factor equal to 2 and 1.2 for beam No. 2 and beam No. 3, 
respectively. The displacement at the middle of the beam 
near its bottom surface at the failure and the maximum 
crack width were determined for both. The results were 
compared and the effect of the bond stress between the 
reinforcing steel and concrete was noted.
3 Numerical modeling results of the pull-out test
3.1 Ribbed steel bar
The double curve chart shown in Fig. 13 depicts the rela-
tionship between the bond stress and relative slip of the 
ribbed steel bar where the two curves are the results 
obtained from the laboratory experiment and the numeri-
cal modeling. Generally, the stress increased dramatically 
concurrently with pulling the steel bar, and after reaching 
about 18 MPa the stress increased gradually until the peak 
was reached and suddenly the curve plummeted. To clarify, 
when the test started, the steel bar started pulling difficulty 
as a result of the friction between the concrete and around 
the surface of the ribbed steel bar. The stress increased 
in combination with slipping, then the steel bar was visi-
bly still slipping, and finally, the steel bar was pulled out 
of the cube. The test culminated in breaking of the bond 
between the steel bar and concrete. It could, therefore, be 
concluded that the failure type of the test is a pull-out fail-
ure. The maximum bond stresses obtained from the exper-
iment and the software were 21.19 MPa and 20.85 MPa, 
and the corresponding relative slips were 0.46 mm and 
0.40 mm, respectively. 
3.2 Seven-wire strand
In the seven-wire strand, the situation was the same, and it 
was found that the software gave almost the same values 
as the laboratory test values, as shown in Fig. 14. In the 
increasing part, the two curves have the same inclina-
tion and the corresponding maximum force in both the 
experiment and the software, where the maximum force 
in the experiment was 19.07 kN (bond stress = 7.77 MPa), 
and the maximum force in the software was 19.08 kN 
(bond stress = 7.77 MPa). The same slip value correspond-
ing to the maximum bond stress was obtained, which was 
0.026 mm. In the decreasing section, it was found that 
the slope is slightly different in both the software and 
the experiment, but this difference was very small and 
could be neglected; the same results were found in the 
previous studies by Tavares et al. [29] and Bolmsvik and 
Lundgren [34]. Based on the results, the ATENA 3D soft-
ware gave a perfect simulation of the pull-out test, and the 
same results as the laboratory results were obtained. 
3.3 Comparing the bond behavior for each ribbed steel 
bar and seven-wire strand with lightweight concrete
Previous results showed that the failure type of the steel- 
concrete interaction is a pull-out failure. For more clar-
ity regarding the failure type, Fig. 15 and Fig. 16 show 
the crack pattern of the concrete specimen using ribbed 
steel bar after pull-out failure, and the development of the 
crack during the pull-out process using seven-wire strand. 
The figures show just the visible cracks in the reality 
where the hidden cracks have been filtered.
As noted in the figures above, for ribbed steel bar and 
seven-wire strand alike, the cracks occurred inside the 
specimen and specifically around the bond area where the 
bond between the reinforcing steel and the concrete hin-
dered the pull-out process, as well as no obvious cracks at 
the surface of the concrete cube. This confirms that the fail-
ure type is a pull-out failure, and the concrete used is high-
strength concrete with compressive strength of 85.3 MPa. 
Fig. 13 Comparing the bond stress-relative slip curves between the 
experiment and numerical modeling (ribbed bar)
Fig. 14 Comparing the bond stress-relative slip curves between the 
experiment and numerical modeling (seven-wire strand)
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Fig. 17 compares the bond stress-relative slip curves for 
the ribbed steel bar and seven-wire strand, where the bond 
stress in case of the ribbed steel bar incorporated in LWC is 
about 60 % higher than for the seven-wire strand. This dif-
ference in bond stress values for the steel bar and sev-
en-wire strand corresponds to the results found in previous 
studies by Gulyás et al. [19] and Chao et al. [27]. On this 
basis, it may be concluded that the numerical results have 
an equivalent behavior to the results of the experimental 
test for either ribbed steel bar and seven-wire strand. 
Moreover, ATENA software can predict and explain 
each of the behaviors of steel reinforcement and steel 
anchors in concrete structures in a consistent way. It can be 
effectively used to support and extend experimental inves-
tigations for innovative solutions in the field of connections 
between steel and concrete. Regarding the maximum value 
of the bond stress and the corresponding slip value, the val-
ues were compared between the laboratory experiment and 
the numerical modeling, presented in Table 5.
4 Numerical modeling results of the four-point bending test
4.1 Ribbed steel bar
Concerning the ribbed steel bars as a reinforcement (beam 
No. 1), the first case where the whole bond stress was 
used, the relationship between the load and the deflection 
at the mid-span is shown in Fig. 18, where the loads were 
recorded for one side. As illustrated in Fig. 18, after the 
yielding of the reinforcing steel bars, the beam reached 
failure. The ultimate load is equal to 26.54 kN, and the 
corresponding mid-span deflection is equal to 7.39 cm. 
The failure type is a flexural failure where the reinforced 
concrete beam reached failure by crushing of the concrete 
long after the yielding of the steel bars. It is also noted 
from the curve that the cracks start to appear in the mid-
span region of the beam at about 5 kN. 
The linear-elastic behavior followed by the appearance 
of several cracks in the mid-span region of the beam, at the 
nonlinear phase, numerous flexural cracks and consider-
able deflections have been recorded. As the load increased, 
the stiffness of the beam changed dramatically with the 
yielding of the internal steel reinforcements, as shown in 
Fig. 15 Crack pattern of the concrete cube (LWC) after pull-out failure
Fig. 16 Crack development of seven-wire strand embedded in LWC
Fig. 17 Comparing the bond stress-relative slip curves between the 
ribbed bar and seven-wire strand with LWC
Table 5 Comparing the maximum bond stress and the relative slip 
curves between the laboratory experiment and the numerical modeling












experiment 21.19 0.46 7.77 0.026
Numerical 
modelling 20.85 0.40 7.77 0.026
Fig. 18 The load-deflection curve for beam No. 1
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the graph (Fig. 18). The influence of the bond stress was 
studied at the failure of the reinforced beam. The relation-
ship between the deflection and maximum crack width of 
every bond stress value was determined. In all cases, the 
maximum loads were the same to a certain extent where 
yielding of the steel bars in tension occurred. When the 
bond stresses were 20.85, 18.95, 17.37, and 16.04 MPa, 
the maximum mid-span deflection values at the failure 
of the reinforced concrete beam were 7.39, 7.99, 8.08, and 
8.44 mm, respectively, as shown in Fig. 19. It could be 
seen that decreasing the maximum bond stress increased 
the maximum deflection. The same results were found 
in the previous study by Mousa [35]. A linear regression 
could present this relationship perfectly with a relatively 
high coefficient of determination R2 = 0.9416 and for the 
same concrete type. 
Also, a linear regression presented the relationship 
between the maximum bond stress and maximum crack 
width with a coefficient of determination R2 = 0.9405, 
whereby increasing the maximum bond stress decreased 
the maximum crack width when the same type and strength 
of concrete were used. Fig. 20 shows the maximum crack 
width at the failure of the reinforced beam. The maximum 
crack width for all cases are 0.6064, 0.7026, 0.7384, and 
0.868 mm, respectively. It was observed that the maximum 
crack width at the failure of the reinforced beam increased 
with decreasing bond stress; the same results were found in 
earlier studies by Law et al. [36] and Desnerck et al. [37]. 
The visible crack pattern for all cases at the mid-
dle region of the beam is shown in Fig. 21, where a filter 
was used to present only the cracks of 0.5 mm or larger. 
The figure shows a clear difference between the crack pat-
terns. It can be seen from Fig. 21 that the number of cracks 
decreases when the maximum bond stress is increased, 
and that is logical where higher bond stress means better 
resistance to the appearance of cracks.
4.2 Seven-wire strand
4.2.1 Case one: Using two strands (beam No. 2)
In this case, the original bond stress-slip curve from the 
pull-out test was used (whole bond). The failure occurred 
with a force of 20.99 kN and corresponding mid-span 
deflection equal to 56.46 mm. When the bond stress val-
ues were multiplied by a factor equal to 2, the failure 
occurred with a force of 18.51 kN and corresponding mid-
span deflection equal to 50.97 mm, as shown in Fig. 22. 
In these models, because of the high yield strength of the 
Fig. 19 The relationship between the maximum bond stress and the 
corresponding deflection at the failure
Fig. 20 The relationship between the bond stress and the maximum 
crack width at the failure
Fig. 21 The crack pattern of the reinforced concrete beam using 
different bond stress
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strand (1780 MPa), the concrete was crushed before reach-
ing the strand yielded (concrete crushing failure). During 
the analysis until the failure, the maximum stress reached 
in the strand was approximately 921 MPa. 
The strand did not reach the yield point with that stress, 
and the concrete crushed before reaching the yield point 
of the strand. Thus, the failure occurred in the concrete. 
The main reason for this behavior is that two strands were 
used as reinforcement of the beam, which is much more 
than the required reinforcement. It is not an appropri-
ate choice from the perspective of the functionality and 
cost. Table 6 shows the influence of the bond stress on the 
deflection and maximum crack width, when the whole 
bond was used in the model (1), and double the whole bond 
was used in the model (2).
4.2.2 Case two: Using one strand (beam No. 3) 
As in the previous case, the original bond stress-
slip curve from the pull-out test was used (whole bond). 
The failure occurred with a force of 21.5 kN and corre-
sponding mid-span deflection equal to 120 mm. When the 
bond stress values were multiplied by a factor equal to 2, 
the failure occurred with a force of about 21.5 kN and the 
corresponding mid-span deflection equal to 117.32 mm, as 
shown in Fig. 23. During the analysis the strand reached 
the maximum stress then the yielding phase started until 
the failure occurred. Table 7 shows the influence of the 
bond stress on the deflection and maximum crack width in 
which the whole bond was used in the model (1), and dou-
ble the whole bond was used in the model (2).
5 Conclusions
Nowadays, numerical modeling is commonly used because 
experiments are sometimes not possible, or are very costly 
and time consuming. The bond stress-slip relationship is 
used to describe the bond behavior between reinforcing 
steel and concrete as the pull-out test assesses the strength 
of the bond. In this research, the pull-out test was simulated 
using a nonlinear finite element analysis in ATENA 3D, 
and the results were compared with existing experimen-
tal results to validate the model. Consequently, four-point 
static bending tests were simulated for a reinforced con-
crete beam without attribution on a real test, where the 
models used were the same as those used in the pull-out 
test. The types of reinforcing steel used in this research are 
ribbed steel bar and seven-wire strand, embedded in LWC 
with 85.3 MPa strength. After examining the analyses, 
the following points are put forward:
• The results obtained by using ATENA 3D software 
was comparable to that obtained experimentally 
which express the real behavior. 
Fig. 22 The load-deflection curve for beam No. 2
Table 6 Influence of the bond stress on the deflection and maximum crack width
Model
Load (kN)
25 % of the failure load 50 % of the failure load 75 % of the failure load Failure load
Deflection and crack width in mm
Deflection Crack width Deflection Crack width Deflection Crack width Deflection Crack width
Model 1
(Whole bond) 8.28 0.077 23.31 0.17 38.31 0.248 56.64 0.379
Model 2 
(Modified bond) 7.12 0.066 19.82 0.144 33.69 0.209 50.90 0.338
Fig. 23 The load-deflection curve for beam No. 3
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• The bond stress in the case of the ribbed steel bar 
embedded in LWC is about 60 % higher than that of 
the seven-wire strand embedded in LWC.
• It was possible to express the behavior of four-point 
static bending test by using ATENA 3D software 
without attribution on an experimental test but based 
on a validated model of the pull-out test for the same 
material characteristics. This saves effort and cost that 
needed to prepare and conduct the laboratory test.
• Losing the bond strength between reinforcement and 
concrete is clearly reflected in the cracking pattern 
of the reinforced beam.
• Using a high amount of reinforcement (two strands) is 
not an economic choice, and concrete failure occurred 
before the yield point of the strand was reached.
• Using one strand as beam reinforcement, the failure 
occurred as a result of increasing the strand yield-
ing point.
Both the maximum deflection of the reinforced con-
crete beam and the maximum crack width before and at 
the failure of the beam are influenced by the bond stress 
between the concrete and the reinforcement (ribbed steel 
bar and seven-wire strand). The maximum crack width 
and the maximum mid-span deflection of the reinforced 
concrete beam increase when the bond stress between the 
concrete and the reinforcement is decreased. The relation-
ship is negative linear between the bond stress and both 
the maximum deflection and crack width of the reinforced 
concrete beam.
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25% of the failure load Failure load
Deflection and crack width in mm




(Whole bond) 14.2 0.21 111.7 1.47
Model 2 
(Modified bond) 14.2 0.21 120.2 1.2
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